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Tor a good ohMP oigor6 cento

tfco CIIAMrlUH nomo-mau- o oigar,

fetds all other brands. Try one you

trill lllce it

A rioftMnt Way to TraToi.

Tba above ia the uiual verdict ef

tic traveler using tho Missouri Pacific

rtlltray ltween tho Pacific const and

the Mt, and we believe that the serv-I- t

and accommodations given war 1 1

tail statement. From Denver, Oelora- -

do Spring and Denver there are two
rough trains dally to Kansas City

gt. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat
et standard eleotrie-llgktc- d sleeping
wt, chair ears and upte-dat- u dining
oars. The same excellent serviso li
operated frem Kauiaa City and St,
Louts to Memphis, Little Iteek and Hot
Springs. If yen are "K st or
south, write for particulars and full

Ion.

W. a M'BRIDB, (Jen. Agt,
IS4 Third RU, l'ortland. Or.

OA0WOXITA.
&itt , IM Km Ik rbrt Maw mmm
S a.ta- X - .A .x-jr7'- .-j. iff.uzmry. C4.tjSM

Grand Opera HotiseQyjQ
"" CORDRAY, Mqp.

On Night Only

THURSDAY, NOV. 23
The only genuine and original moving
picture. o the greatest fight f the age

BRITT-NELSO- N FIGHT
At OobtM, CeL Shown true to life

18 rounds of fighting. Brery Wow

shown. These pictures nre owned and
copyrighted by James W. Coffroth.

Prices-A- ny reserved seat in the
houae go cento. Oallery 25 cants.

Arthur Xuooon wm MtUd Mommy at
Montgomery 'e logging camp, near
Woterville, A log jumped from tht tog
chute, striking tho young mum 1m th
back, and kiUlag y lattootly.

This is a better country to
live-i- n, becauie Shilling's Bent

b in it.
Yer (wctt'i mmii)WiK

ri . .
Dunn Hro, of Annuo, Rr building

I a fine bakery.

M. S. FLETCHER
277 Commercial Street

Cleanest
Freshest
Choicest

Meats
Good sorviso and qaUk dolireja'.

Try mm awt ywi wM be buttor
lseaaed Onll mm! see no In nefMMSi

e ansann HSj jasnnnj anapf nr

Mi Main.
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JACOB H. SCHIFF, FINANCIER.

Jacob II. Bchicr. who declared at the Insurant Inveatlpitton Uitt deoters
In dumin ton . is owe T ewh'g entrprlsoa no longer direct, but are wer
VorVn most powerful financiers. Born In Gerwauy in 1847. Mr. ScWff

tiierkM at the ago of eigbtom hjmI U now tb bead of Kukii, loob to
H lcoto much time and inoudy charitable work.

An Attractive
Woman

Mar heighten even her natnral aaw-lines- s'

by the tastefnl use ef jewelry
rubies aad gold neelc.

Buck as the pearls,

laees, earriags, jeweled eembs, rings

and novelties wbiah always aders ear
SoaetUag hero te witshow eases.

seasethiag here te salt abevery taste,
wateheamost erty purse-haad- seae

aad silverwear.

C. T. Pomeuoy
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PICTURES
AT ASYLUM

Britt-Nelso- n Fight Is Thor-
oughly Enjoyed by the

'

Patients There

llrlit aad Xrieon last night fought
again their famous bottle before the oV
lightedeyes of 400 patients at the aqy-run- t.

The wonrferfnl motion- - pictures,
Wlaord Kdleon'a greatest lawention,
gore too unfortunates a realletle repro
dnetlon of the grenteot ring eooteot
fought In reeent years. It was through
the eonrtear of Manager Ttt4 N. Tin-se- y,

of the Brltt-Xeleo- a ptetoree, whleh
are ko be at the Oraod tomorrow night,
tool tho noylnm Inmnleo wore permit
ted tho preaeore of eeelanj the exhibi-

tion.
And it woe a 6Kgfated nodienee that

viewed the pietnree. Every trfow eler-err-y

parried, every point of the eonteet,
whleh the pietnree showed ne plainly
ns reality, wm aprdanded and notieed
by the nodlenoe. Mentally crippled, as
were most of the aotMemte, they wore
silt! able to keep track ef the trend of
the mlghiy battle, and mnbe aa wise
eooiwewia on it a probably tHd the
spectator at the ringolde.

Ity moanM of a notnler of reeont in
ventloMi. there la nbottely no jig to
the jdeiaree. They appear aa evenly
and ft firmly on the serosa n if piaeeil
there one by one nod nolletl on tightly.
Tho eyea are not wearied in the leaet
bv mudjMf mL tlum--Hfo

The entertainment oeenpies one hoar
nwk forty mlmttoa There nre IS round
of tho finjbt proper, bot ringeide soenoa,
before nod niter the eonteet, nre shown
In detail Tho rofneal of Jeffrie, heavy-
weight champion, to referee the eon
teet, m one of the pre content scenes. It
will be recalled that the mighty Jeff-rie-e

reftteed to umpire tho eoniost, hav-

ing taken nmbras at Kelson' ebje-J- -

tlona. Tho inoideni in oho ring, jnat
before the Afrht, when the finally de-

clines to referee, was photographed In

complete detail, and forma part of the
wonderful aei of pletnres.

In tho fight Itself every movement
of the two principals la shown with jmtt
tho same speed- - an they were originally
made In Vho ring. In the first few
ronmw the tide of battle turn (o neith
er of the contestant. Gradually, how
ever, Xohwn appears as the aggraoor,
and fiercely doe he punish, his game
nntagonlet. Tho latter resolves the
punishment plwekliy, oooaolonally land
Ug a blow, but frith not enough force
to cheek hm opponent.

Xetsoo does W leading In all the Ut
tor roundN, Hrltt fighting gomely tho
while. In tho fifteenth round punish-

ment begin to teM, and tho doughty
Hrltt sisnm doom si) to fall before the
prowew of tho "Fighting wedo."
There is a mlly in tho next round or
two, but In tho Iftth tho inovitnUe
knockout eomos like a fiook, and tho
ehomplon fnlb to tho floor, to be car-

ried to his corner after ho has failed to
re-po- to tho count.

It to a gentUmonly fight all through
Britt, tho gentleman- - ef the prbw Hmj,
does not belie bio repuUtleu, aad Xei-se-

too, hoipod to make the batUo a
clean one. In tho entire series of St.OM
pictures that are flaahed on the oamrnss,
there la not one that need shame or
hock tho nwt sensitive eye. Ladies

and children can toko as groat delight
ia seeing them a a rlae ring enthuaiaat.
In fact, these plotureo have repeatedly
soured tho eodoreemeat of ministers

for their InetruoUveneeo and aleanll-nos- e.

Those pioturos will be at the
Uroatl Opera IIouso tomorrow night.

Wharf wo you fclok! Headache, foul
tongue, no apooUto. lack energy, polo

in your stomach, eooatipatienf Ilollift-tor'- s

Nook Mountain Tea will make

yeuwell am) keep you well. 9S cents.
Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

Frpaty Mornings.
Tho tompemturo those oritp mornlngo

mnkos a koow appetite, and nothing la

se nooeasory te make a meal teste right
ns good) bread. Bvory housekeeper can
hove this by using Wild Rose flour.

11-M- tt

1 Thank the Lord!"
tried Hannah Plant, of Little Sock,
Ark,, "for the relief I get from Husk-Ion- 's

Arnica Salve. It cured my fear-

ful running seres, which nothing else

weald heal, and from which I had euf-fare- d

for 5 years." It is a marvelous
healer for outs, bums aad wounds.

Guaranteed at J. 0. Perry's drug store;

FOR SALE.
Feor-ree- m cottage, Moraiugelde

Plastered walls, let 50 by 150.

Just tee place for ssall family. Will
mM for eash or easy payments. Prise,
$S0. Stop paying rea;, V"JT

FOOD
NOT MEDICINE.

If all the treatments for
consumption were put in
book form it would make a
pretty big library. But after
all there has been little im-

provement over the old treat-

ment of rest, fresh air, sun-

shine, plain, wholesome
food and Scott's Emulsion.
The latter supplies nourish-

ment that cannot be secured
in any other way, and after
all, nourishment is what the
consumptive needs first.

A gain in weight, however
slight, is a long step toward
improvement. If there is the
least thing to build on Scott's
Emulsion will enable the pa-

tient to make that gain. Peo-

ple have gained a pound in
weigh t'from a bottle of Scott's
Emulsion it's an exception
when they don't.

We have seen Scott's
Emulsion take hold of a pa-

tient and bring about a
change for the better inside
of a week. It always helps
even the most stubborn cases.
600TT IMiWNK, I'wl trttt, Wtw Votk.
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Oldeon fltol wan a northbound pao-eeng-

thta morning.
Kev. P. P. Olbney, of Cedar Mills, Is

the guest of friend In thin city.
J. 11. Meamek, a Maker Oily nttorney,

Is the guest of Salem relatives.
Patrick Xotley, of OernUs, wnj

transacting bumnoM in lb Capital CUy

yeaterdojr.
R. TncnW. who to now moated at Ar-

lington, to tho gMoat of km parents on

Capital street,
Josptr MeOurity, of Porost Orovo, to

In tho elly. This to not the MeOurdy
ef luoomuoH fome, howovor.

Mrs. Ine PtemmlH of Pert la ml, to

the guest of her tMuento, Mr. and Mire.

Dsxter MeM, ef "Oheetnut I'arm."
Mrs. Myrtle 0. Stalger and son, Quy,

of PorMond are visiting at the homo
cf her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. P. John-
son.

1L IloberteOM and family, of Deavar,
who hove been the guests ef J. l
lie, left for Portland yettenky af-

ternoon.
Ml Julia PleW rmb to PorUaml

yeotordoy afternoon to wait en her
sister, Mas. A. Vt Itagley, who to ill in
that city. ,

Mlea Moson, of Portland, who has
boon tho guest of Mrs. 0. U. SheJUwj

for a few dajrs, returned homo yester-
day afternoon.

Prank OnUorMn was a. poaoongor for
Portland fchw morning; and It to re-

ported that h will east Ws foUu lot
in tho motropohto,

Oaptnin and Mto. X. II, Luoas, of
South Salem, are enjoying a visit from
Prank Kolterta and family, of Oak-alees-

KaooM. Mr. Ileborts ia editor of the
Oekoloosa ' ' Tntlepondoni. '

. J. SwatTord, ocrotry of the Sa-

lem Woolen MlHe Company, loft tkia
morning for Sauvle's Iatond; lolov
Portland, whor bo will endeavor to
daughter dock for a few days.

Harry Mwaaen, loft yostordoy for
Portland, am) from there wiH go to
Ban Pranelsoo. After vtoitlng rehv
tivea in tee golden state for a time, bo
wW leave en na ox tended tour ef the
ttetra states.

Comrlos II. De4e a prominent mor.
chant of Salem Si yeara ago, was in the
olty this morning on Uto way from
Tillamook to Portland. He drove over
from tfce bay country, and bad waj-"brea-k

downo" before he finally drove
Into Salem late tost ovonlBg.

Hob.-P- . II, D'Arey went to Pertbwd
thto moralnf, whore tonight he vrfH do-Hve-y

an adtlroM under the ausnjcaa of
Wm Amorloana of Porttoa.1 f Irtob
birth and desoent. It is to bo an

in eommomorotiea of t4o
ooath of Wolf Tone, AUen, Larkin aad
O'Brien, four pofcrieta, who dd i the

is

or Irish liberty.

Man's Unreasonableness,
often as creat as woman 'n "n,,

Taos. 8. Austin, Mgr. of tho "Hepubli-can,- "
of Leavenworth, Ind., waa not

unreaeaaablo, whan he refused to al-lo- w

tho doctors to operate on bis wife,
fer female trouble, "Inatead," be
says, "wo concluded to try Electric
Bitters. My wife waa then so sick,
she eeuld hardly leave her bed, and
five (5) phyeleians had failed to re-
lieve her. After taking Electrio Bit-
ters, che was perfectly cured, and em
now perform all her household dutiee."

Teweler and Optician Guaranteed by J. w. iftny,Or eira heme. Addreea a M. Lothwood, druggistj
tfiSiateSt., SaJem. I ooeial , Salem, OregoalprIeo BOfc
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Tic
Season's
Newest

Clotting
Hats

Toggery
SEEN

Have Yoa Seen the New-Ea-
U .Hats

With tho Coata out with flaro over tho hips and, olit In

Irtpols wMor Voste lower and Trousoro looiof

They're Our New Ones
Havo you oeen now Top Coats and Overcoats with wider collars and

lapels Skirts out full with an artistic, oyo to drapery and eleganoef

They're Our New Ones

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe
C. P. BISHOP, Proprietor

tmmmmmmmmm

ralth and Foot.
Faith In ono thing and fact la nnother,
it sometimes tnkos any amount of
faith to proJueo ono fact. Years of
earnest work and fnlth havo produced
one fact about medicine that Is deserr-Jn- g

of mention hero. If pooplo who
aro troublml with general weakness
through ovorwork, dlmlpntlon or

can got a romedy thai will
niako rich rod bleod from tho food tlioy
eat, their return to hoalth is assured.
Good blool to tho llfo of tho body an
well ns tho norvos. Weak, sickly, palo

eoplo who suffer with Indlgection,
dyepepela, sick headache, loss of
strength and ambition, having tfltxy
spells and always tired, oan bo cured
sound and well with Dr. Dunn's Blood
and Nervo Tonic Sold by druggists
fer Co per box, or 3 boxes fer If, This
Tenlo acta in n oemraen sense wny,
curing diseaeo by giving strength o
resist it,

Miss Flossie Shambroek and Mtss
Daisy Muidon, of Roseburg, won tho
first prises in tho Evening Telegram 'a
popular contest in the Southern Ore-
gon district. Miss Shambroek bad
a choice of four trips, and) took tho one
to YeHowetene Park, while Miss Maiden
will reoelve . s' course in tee
BobnkoAJt'alkor Business College, at
Portland.

Sure Ouro fer riles.
Itching Piles produce moisture and
eause itoblag, thto form, aa well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
aro cured by Dr. Pile Ken
cdy. Stops itching and bleeding. Ab-
sorbs turners, 60c a jar at druggists,
or sent by mail. Treatise free. Write
me about your oace. Bosanko.
Phila Pa.

Monday night the Merobants' Piste-tiv-

Aosooiation held a banquet at the
Hotel Smeed, and 50 merchants were
present. The affair was given to areata
a more friendly feeling among the bus-inee- s

people of that olty.

Now Oeinaware, now Olnsswaro, new
Purses, now nandbaga, new Collars,
new Bolts, now Hosiery, now Blbboaa,
new Gloves, new Lueea, new Toys, new
Oamef. A full lino of Holiday Goods,
making ready for tho holiday trade, The
Variety Bto.ro,

Deputy Gome Warden Rozelle, of
Sweat Home, Monday arreeted Nl9k
Bedding and Charlea Standlsk, of that
plaeo, charged with killing doer out ofseason In the Big Bottom, country. Tho
men had two fresht oareasses and four
hides in their camp.

Beautify your complexion with lit-
tle coat. If wish a smooth, olear,
cream like complexion, rosy cheeks,
toughing eyes, take Holiater'a Roeky
Mountain Tea, greatest boauMfier

wb. so eo&ta. Dr. 8tow,
otoro.

Drug

and
Best

and

'EM
?
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Oreat Boduotden at tho Boonomy Store,
Tho litUo things are tlilnfw that

count, nnd thejio oan bo found at the
T5eonomy Qtore, at tho lovwt prloes
ever mriV it BslotM. Vo don't wnlS

v

until tho holldwyn r roduoo prlcon, but
glvo you tho.bonefltof n '''out''' whon
you nt io "dl your buying. Dollar
artioleo no low ne 80 cents, 10 cont
artiolea rebjoel to fi an) 7 oenls, am)
oven 6 oent nrtUlas rcHlueod. Bargains v

of all Wndfl, nni Uion remember with
M oent purohoso you get ft ticket

on tho lino largo $10 dell to be given
away Xmae. She la how "at hemo"
to her little fries, and oxtends a
oenltol inviutlsn to all to eoty.

Vlo MoParlantl, of Albany, received
71,000 vetes in tho livening Telegram
eontost, nn4 resolves a free trip for
himself nd onothor porsoR to South
erw California,

Oatarrb Cannot bo Oared,
nlth LOCAL APPLICATIONS, no they
cannot reach the neat of tho disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitution! dis-
ease, and in order to euro It you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Ouro Js taken Internally, and acta dl-reet-

on tho blood and mucous sur-
faces. Hall'a Catarrh Cure is not a
quack modUlno. It was prescribed by
ono of tho beet pbyolelana in this conn,
try for years and Ja a regular n.

It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with tho best
blood purifiers, acting directly on themucous eurfaees. The perfect gemot-natio- n

of the two Ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results la cur-Jn-g

Catarrh. Send for testimonial
free.

F. J. OnBNBY & CO., Props,,
Toledo, 0,

Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall'n Family PUI, for eonoU.patiob,

Thomas MllHorn, of Bugtme,
that place yesterday. Ha waa 43wla.ro...alii Am .Ixi.--, me camo or flIa
consumption.

was

A DtoaBtrous Oalamlty,
It Is a diaaetrouo calamity, when you

loso your h.alth because ladlgeetfon

Prompt relief can bo had in Dr. Klng'aNew life Pilto. They build
d up y0urgoatWo organs, and euro headache,dirzlnees toU; conetlpation, etc. GuarBBtl 0JPeWru ace.

John Morgan and Chariio Hoguo, ofAlbany, ran away Saturday to seektheir fortunes. Thoy only got a,
CorvnUto whero they were caught an"
sent back to their parents.
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